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of the scction. As hie looked on titis iii a certain ries. 1Iaving satisfied hinself that it is inccessary to
degrec as et crimniai procccding. ho feit bound by the site ont an ititerple.tder suinmîons tor his oNvi protec.
strict words, and also to require strict legal proof." tion, the b:iiliff shouli ascertain the nime anti resi-

(Cases tu bc cousîissned.) dcncc of the claiunat, and the particular articles lie
__________________ Iys claini to. Tite bailiif will bc naturally tdesir-olns

MAN UAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F tohave the dlaimi properly sifted, and should there-
13AILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS. for gvo enrly intimation thercof to the judgment

_______creditor. Tite latter Nvill of course ho served witlî an

(For Ill tain .eî,l-B >interpiender suinînons in duce time, but stili the bailiff
[CTtUl TRO PAGE would dIo ivell to inforta the party who sets Min in

_______motion of the obstruction, so as to eiblo hlmi to nînke
(J/rais by 7'.lrd Pa4rtiés to God czd timncly enquiries. It is itot unusuial for bailliffs to

As ttislitie ork s itcncd xcluivey fr U c cccpt ant indemîîity front clainants for the dclivcry
As isitto fsioilz it istne proposcd to notir tlîc toth of tic gods seizcd. It niay poeisibIy be cou-assitanc ofBailffi venentto do so in soine ca:ies, but thc procc(ing by

Interplecader clause in the Division Courts Act only interpicader is Uic better course, and the safter 5one
so far as it affects tUec diseharge of their duties. for tic officer.

As before mcntioned, tce bailiff inaking a seizure __

is oftcn met by aclainito ail or to:aîportion of the A P PEA L S TO0 P RIV Y CO0U NOS L.
goods seizcd. This clahin is :îdv:înced by sonie tîtird
Party, whlo alleges tat lic lias bouglit teni fromn, oret-i OUCL

lent, or iiired them to thc defendant. Tite bailiff
nccd flot tako the responsibility of yiclding to this At the Court of Buckinghsam I>acc, the I3th June, 18a3.
cliix, nor yct of acting as if it were invalid ; and it I'resent:

wvould be vcry unwise of himi to do so if thiere appcitr The Queen's MIost Excellent Mjsy

to ho any reasonibie foundation for tlîo daint Made. Lor ls Royal Ilighues,4, l'rince Alb>ert
y odPresident. Earl of Aberdeen.

for tîtere is a provision iii the statuto for lus protcc- Lord Steward. E:sri of Cirenuis.
tion on titis vcry point. Tite 7th section of thc Divi- Dulie cf Newcastle. Viecount I'aiserston.

sion Courts Extension Act provides "11that; if arty l>tk0 of Wct.Iiisgton. 31r. lierbert.
dlaim silait bc mado to or in respect to any goods or Lord Chamberlin. Sir Jamts ,rabnm, BSart.
chatteis, property or security, taken in execution, or Witnxs there iças this day rendi nt the Board a Report front

attalic," o inresect o Uc pocees vluethe Ilight lionourable the Lcrds or thet Judicii Comnitlc or the
atacie,"orinrepet o heIlprcedsor vau rv oiiidtdthe 80th or 'May lesýt pnst, isunbly sctting

tlîerodf by te landiord for rent, or by any thtird per- forth that tihe Lords of tise Judicial Coisnittec have titen liet

son, Ilthe bailiff may appiy to thc Cierk, and sue out consideration the pr:tctice of the Commnittc,Ž, witis a view te grenter
frmteeconony, dispatch, andi efiiciency in tise rsppelate jurisiciion et

ivlit i caledan nterleaer ummns iers ajestin Ca(otcil, andi tint their Lürd.4hips have ssgreed
Division Court, to call thc claimant and the judgment îsumbly te report to lier Majesty tlsat it is expedient fint certain
ereditor beforo the court, andi thiereupon ilie U'nge changes sîsouli be nmade in tise existing practice in Appeais, and

xvill iuvesti-nte sulcam n djdctteepn rcconsincn'Jing tîsat certain Mtules anti iegulations therein set
suî am adajdctoteepn forth sboulti hcencefortls bc observed, obeyed, anti carried lit exe-

It iviii not be proper for the bailiff to suc out an cution, provideti lier %Iajcsty is pheaseti te approve the saine:
interplea(lcr summnomîs as a wiatter of course, Nvllen- lier M.%ajeety hsaying. taken the said Rieport into consideration,

ever a advese chim isinadeto t S Soo i szd. ,,s plenseti, by andi vith tise stivice or lier 1'rivy Council, to sp-
eve anadvrseclani s mde o te god e .prove tiscreof, andi of the Rles anti Iegulations set forth therein,

l3cforc doing so lie should enquire into Uic grounds in the words foiiowinig, -videicet:-
of tîte caim, and satisfy hinîsoîf that tîte claimant lias I. That, ny former usage or practice of lier M:jsysPrivy

îtt eassom coor o rht to the goods; for should Councit notlistanding. an AppelIant; who âhahl succeeti ini oh-
it laft rward apper tîtat tue D bi taiis aapal n reersal or niateriai alteration of any jutigoent, de-

itaferars pparUt bthe roi as alpa Ynquiry , or c tier appealeti frein, shall bc entiticti te recover the
groundless, and tat h bail, b1 resnbl nury otso h appeai frein tise Resposident, except in cases in which
utiglît have satisfied himself o? the fact, the Judge tise Lords of tise Judicial Cominuitic musy thsink fit otherwise te
wvould probably order 1dmz to pay the costs of tfhe direct.

IL. That thse Registar or otîser proper Officer lsaxing thet custosly
Proceeing.cf records in any Court, or special jurisdiction, fri wbich ans

It does not appear absolutcly necessary chat a dlaim appealis brouglit te lier Ninjesty in Counl, be directed te send
should be in %vriting (umless by landlord for rent), but by post, vith nil possible desp:stch, one certifled copy of the

it is fatr safer, antd hîonest parties, whii desire to net in transcript record iii sucs cause to the Registar of lier Nlajesty's
wilinotomi tosetPrivy Coluncl, Wiiiisli1- anti ait sucb trainscripts be registereti

goodl f:tith, wilntoi ostit <lowa ia writing". i: tise Privy t7cunci Office, vimls tihe date of tiseir arrival, tise
iadecd tce oinission to do so may affect thteir afier naines of the partie, andi tise date of tise senstensce appeaieti froin;
rlit to the eosts, even wlhere the claii is made good andti iat sncb transersit he bconssi.t y a correct and

Wthcher ic cainube vrba or n wrting tuebaihff omplote inudex of ait tise pnpere, siocumncsis nud exhibits in tise
rilithe theclani b vebal r i wriing theb8iý c usau that; tise Iegistrar of tise Court appealeti frein,

siîould notice it, and proccod to mako proper on qui- or other proper Officer of buds Coiirt, be directeti te omit frein
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